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6348 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 6348–6360a diagnostic structural motif
reveals a new reaction intermediate and
condensation pathway in kraft lignin formation†
Christopher S. Lanceﬁeld, a Hans L. J. Wienk,b Rolf Boelens,b
Bert M. Weckhuysen a and Pieter C. A. Bruijnincx *ac
Kraft lignin, the main by-product of the pulping industry, is an abundant, yet highly underutilized renewable
aromatic polymer. During kraft pulping, the lignin undergoes extensive structural modiﬁcation, with many
labile native bonds being replaced by new, more recalcitrant ones. Currently little is known about the nature
of those bonds and linkages in kraft lignin, information that is essential for its eﬃcient valorization to
renewable fuels, materials or chemicals. Here, we provide detailed new insights into the structure of
softwood kraft lignin, identifying and quantifying the major native as well as kraft pulping-derived units as
a function of molecular weight. De novo synthetic kraft lignins, generated from (isotope labelled) dimeric
and advanced polymeric models, provided key mechanistic understanding of kraft lignin formation,
revealing diﬀerent process dependent reaction pathways to be operating. The discovery of a novel kraft-
derived lactone condensation product proved diagnostic for the identiﬁcation of a previously unknown
homovanillin based condensation pathway. The lactone marker is found in various diﬀerent soft- and
hardwood kraft lignins, suggesting the general pertinence of this new condensation mechanism for kraft
pulping. These novel structural and mechanistic insights will aid the development of future biomass and
lignin valorization technologies.1 Introduction
Lignin is the most abundant renewable source of aromatic
carbon on earth, oﬀering great potential as a raw material for
the sustainable production of aromatic chemicals and mate-
rials.1–4 Lignin is primarily obtained from lignocellulosic
biomass during the preparation of cellulose pulps (pulping)
used, for example, to make paper. Currently, the dominant
pulping technology is the kra process, which accounts for 98%
of all pulp production (130 Mtpa) resulting in 60 Mtpa of
extracted kra lignin.5 Historically, most kra lignin has been
burnt on-site at pulp mills to provide process energy and for
process chemicals recovery;6 however, eﬃciency improvements
and newly introduced technologies such as LignoBoost, Ligno-
Force and SLRP7–9 now allow for the isolation of large volumes
of kra lignin from commercial pulp mills ready for further
valorization. At the moment, there are no commercial processese Institute for Nanomaterials Science,
4 CG Utrecht, The Netherlands. E-mail:
molecular Research, Utrecht University,
lands
titute for Nanomaterials Science, Utrecht
recht, The Netherlands
tion (ESI) available. See DOI:that transform kra lignin into aromatic chemicals or fuels,1
even though many eﬀorts are directed at kra lignin depoly-
merization.10–15 A major impediment to valorization is the
highly complex and relatively unknown chemical structure,
which has clearly hampered the development of such processes.
For a long time, the same could be said of native lignins, but
recent eﬀorts, especially using 2D HSQC NMR, have greatly
advanced the structural understanding of this material,16–22 in
turn allowing for the development of highly selective depoly-
merization processes.1,23–30 While the native lignin structure is
now regarded as complex, but largely understood, our under-
standing of technical, isolated lignins such as kra has not
followed suit.
One of the rst qualitative structural schemes for kra lignin
was proposed by Marton in 1971.31 This structure was proposed
based on data accumulated from chemical and spectroscopic
analyses of isolated kra lignins and extensive model
compound studies, with a stated understanding that this
structure was not to be considered a reliable structural formula
for kra lignin, but was simply consistent with the knowledge at
the time and should be rened as new data became available. In
the following years signicant eﬀorts have been dedicated to
achieving this renement and improving our general under-
standing of this material. For example, model compound
studies have been used to investigate the reactivity of most of
the major native lignin linkages (b-O-4, b-5, b–b)33–36 andThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
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View Article Onlineintermediary structures (epoxides, thiiranes, coniferyl
alcohol)37–41 thought to form during kra pulping and to
elucidate some of the key chemical mechanisms underpinning
their reactivity both in terms of linkage cleavage and the
subsequent condensation chemistry that is the origin of kra
lignin's chemical recalcitrance. In general these studies have
reaﬃrmed the theory that sulde mediated cleavage of the most
abundant b-O-4 linkage in lignin is responsible for the great
success of wood delignication by kra pulping, but also that
this is a very complex chemical process.
In addition, many diﬀerent analytical methods have been
employed to study isolated kra lignins. For example acetyla-
tion with aminolysis,42 permanganate oxidation,43 mannich
reaction,44 aqueous titration,45 FTIR,45 and oximation with UV-
spectroscopy.46 More recently NMR methods have come to the
fore in kra lignin analysis, with 1D 13C,47–51 31P NMR,51–53
DOSY54,55 and 2D HSQC/HMQC,32,56–62 methods being used to
study the kra lignin structure and functional group abun-
dance. These analyses have shown that the kra lignin structure
is indeed very diﬀerent to in planta lignin, with signicantly
reduced levels of native lignin linkages and increased levels of
phenolic groups, consistent with results from other analytical
methods and modes of reactivity proposed based on model
compound studies.
Recently, an updated kra lignin structure has being
proposed by Crestini and Argyropoulos et al. following extensive
analysis of kra lignins using a combination of lignin frac-
tionation, quantitative 13C and HSQC NMR. In contrast to
Marton's proposed structure which suggested the operation of
carbanion mediated condensation processes, this work invoked
quite extensive radical coupling chemistry (C–C and C–O bond
formation) to explain the features of kra lignin (Fig. 1).32
Despite these eﬀorts and many other recent valuable contribu-
tions,59,60,63 still only a relatively small fraction of the kra lignin
structure can be assigned to actual chemical structures orFig. 1 A representation of the structure of a section of native lignin and pr
lignins from Marton31 and Crestini and Argyropoulos et al.32 Non-natural
condensation) and red (radical-type condensation).
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018linkages. In fact, although quantication is notoriously diﬃcult
and methods used for (semi-)quantication vary somewhat in
the literature, we estimate that less than 20% of the kra lignin
structure can currently be assigned to actual chemical struc-
tures or linkages (Tables S1–S5†).
This prompted us to examine the kra lignin structure in
more detail following a multipronged approach involving state
of the art 2D NMR analysis of crude and fractionated Indulin
AT, the prototypical kra lignin, combined with de novo
synthetic kra synthesis from high delity models, including
polymeric and isotopically labelled model compounds.
Together these analyses provided unprecedented insight into
the kra lignin structure and experimentally validated some of
the pathways involved in its formation. This included the rst
identication of a homovanillin pathway as a signicant mode
of reactivity for b-O-4 linkages during kra pulping that is
operational next to the established condensation route
involving coniferyl alcohol. Based on the identication of
a novel lactone species as key condensation product and the
analysis of a range of industrial kra lignins, we show that our
ndings appear to be widely applicable.2 Results and discussion
2.1 NMR characterization of kra lignin and its fractions
The current model of kra lignin formation proposes that the
most important reaction is cleavage of b-aryl ethers, which
make up 45–84% of native lignins,1 via formation of quinone
methides and subsequent sulde mediated bond cleavage
(Scheme 1).34,64 The formed thiirane intermediate 1 is thought
to generate coniferyl alcohol (2), via extrusion of S0, which then
undergoes poorly understood condensation reactions.37 The
fate of the remaining 16–55% of native lignin, which is
composed of a range of diﬀerent linkages, during kra pulping
has been mostly established in model systems35,36,64 but noteviously proposed constitutional structural schemes for softwood kraft
bonding motifs are highlighted in blue (resulting from carbanion-type
Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 6348–6360 | 6349
Scheme 1 Previously proposed pathway for b-aryl ether cleavage
during the kraft process.64
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View Article Onlinenecessarily always veried or assigned in an actual kra lignin.
Thus, to increase our understanding of the kra lignin structure
it is necessary to assign both remaining native and new kra-
derived linkages resulting from reactions of the major and
minor structural elements of lignins.
NMR has proven to be a particularly powerful tool for lignin
analysis and for elucidating new structures, with 2DHSQC NMR
experiments providing particularly excellent sensitivity and
resolution.16,65 We therefore carried out a detailed assignment
of the HSQC spectrum of Indulin AT lignin (Fig. 2), allowing for
the assignment of 19 diﬀerent native or kra-derived lignin
units, including, to the best of our knowledge, the rst deni-
tive assignments, in an actual kra lignin sample, of b-5-derived
stilbenes (SB5, Fig. S2†), aryl b-hydroxy propanoic acids (HA,
Fig. S3†) and reduced b-O-4 structures (Ar, Fig. S4†), all assigned
here based on comparison to synthesised model compounds,
and diarylmethanes (DAM, Fig. S7†) and arylglycerols (AG,
Fig. S9†), which were assigned based on previously reported
data for formaldehyde condensed66 and native lignins67,68
respectively. The presence of these newly identied groups is
chemically very revealing, for example, DAM's are formed from
phenol–formaldehyde reactions,64 which were once thought to
be important condensation reactions in kra pulping47,64,69–72
andHA's are formed through lignin-carbohydrate condensation
reactions and the structure identied here is likely to be only
one of a number of related compounds resulting from these
reactions.73 The presence of Ar's nally implies that formal
reduction of quinone methide type intermediates is possible
under the pulping conditions.74 Whilst such new assignments
in kra lignin are mechanistically revealing, the AG, HA, DAM
and Ar structures are all present in only very small quantities
(vide infra) suggesting none represent particularly major reac-
tion pathways. Additionally, we did not nd any evidence for
a number of previously assigned kra lignin structural units,
including cinnamaldehyde32 and mandelic acid32,60,62,75 groups.
Based on our analysis of the reported chemical shis for these
units compared to model compound data collected here and
previously,76 these groups appear to have been misassigned
previously, highlighting the challenges involved in character-
izing this material (Table S1–S5†). Another important observa-
tion is that the HSQC cross peak at dH/dC ¼ 4.75 ppm/81.3 ppm
is mostly associated with epiresinol structures, rather than
dibenzodioxocins77 or lignin-carbohydrate complexes,32,62,78 as
previously reported.
To gain further chemical and structural insight a semi-
quantitative analysis of HSQC signal intensities was6350 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 6348–6360undertaken. To achieve this a dened lignin cross peak in the
HSQC spectrum is used as an internal reference, against which
a relative, hence semi-quantitative, assessment of structural
unit abundance can be made based on volume integration of
other characteristic cross peaks. Various diﬀerent approaches
have been used previously to achieve this, including using the
whole aromatic region79 or methoxy group60,62 as the reference
signals. Here we chose to use the aromatic G2 (and S2/6) peaks as
the reference80 as these positions should be relatively unreactive
during pulping owing to the high pH of the process. Indeed,
quantitative 13C NMR analysis of (fractionated) Indulin AT
suggests this to be a reasonable if not perfect assumption, with
this integral accounting for approximately 0.80 carbons per C9
unit (Fig. S11–S12† and associated discussion), implying that
HSQC linkage quantication results discussed present a small
overestimation (ca. 20%). Additional analysis of the C–O and
OMe regions relative to the total aromatic region also suggested
that neither radical coupling to form diaryl ethers or demethy-
lation reactions are major pathways, at least in the formation of
Indulin AT kra lignin.
A further complication of using HSQC experiments is that
diﬀerences in, for example, 1JCH couplings or T1 and T2 relaxa-
tion times all aﬀect quantication. For single molecules, two-
dimensional extrapolated time-zero 1H–13C HSQC (HSQC0)
experiments can correct for all these factors,81–83 however the
diﬀerence in T2 relaxations resulting from having components
of diﬀerent molecular weights84 in the same sample is not
corrected for. Consequently, due to the high polydispersity of
kra lignin, quantication is still biased towards lower molec-
ular weight components. For this reason, Indulin AT kra lignin
was rst fractionated using a solvent fractionation method
consisting of sequential extraction of the crude lignin with
increasingly polar EtOAc/MeOH solvent mixtures, giving 7
distinct molecular weight fractions with considerably lower
polydispersities than the starting lignin (Fig. 3). These were
then analyzed using both a standard HSQC pulse sequence and
a HSQC0 experiment for comparison. Interestingly, both
methods gave reasonably similar results for all fractions and
units, with 69% of measurement pairs within 20% of each
other and only 6% being more than 30% diﬀerent (Fig. 4a).
Comparison of the abundances determined for each linkage
type using the two methods (Fig. S14–S25†), shows that units
such as b-O-4, b-5, b-1 stilbenes (SB1) and cinnamyl alcohols (X)
give very similar results, whilst units such as secoisolaricir-
esinols (SR) and dihydrocinnamyl alcohols (DHCA) appear to be
systematically overestimated by the standard HSQC experiment,
however the absolute errors are still quite small and the trends
observed in the abundances are the same. Overall this suggests,
in our case at least, that the errors associated with using
a standard HSQC pulse sequence and short relaxation delay (1 s)
is probably quite small, especially considering the practical
challenges associated with collecting HSQC0 data for technical
lignins.85
In line with recent reports, this HSQC analysis revealed that
lignin unit abundance depends heavily on the molecular weight
of the kra lignin fraction and that the structure is signicantly
modied in all fractions compared to native lignin (Fig. 4b–This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
Fig. 2 Assignment of the 2D HSQC NMR spectrum of unfractionated Indulin AT kraft lignin. The structures are used to show the native linkages
and their kraft-derived products. Structures and contours are color coded to aid interpretation. See Fig. S1–S10† for more detailed assignments
of structural units and Fig. S11† for HMBC analysis supporting the assignment of S2/6 units.
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View Article Onlined).32,60,62 Native linkages were found to be most abundant in
higher molecular weight fractions (Fig. 4b) whilst kra-derived
units, specically stilbenes, were found to be most abundant in
the lower molecular weight fractions (Fig. 4c), indicating that
depolymerization outweights repolymerization during kraThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018pulping. Additionally, b-5 stilbenes represent a source of new
C5-substituted (condensed) phenols in kra lignin. Their
change in abundance with molecular weight detected by HSQC
can therefore help rationalize similar trends observed in 31P
NMR analysis for condensed phenolic groups (Fig. S28, TableChem. Sci., 2018, 9, 6348–6360 | 6351
Fig. 3 Normalized GPC traces, Mn values and polydispersities (PD) of
the crude (dotted) and fractionated (solid colored) Indulin AT kraft
lignin samples.
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View Article OnlineS12†), without requiring the extensive aromatic repolymeriza-
tion reactions previously suggested.32 We also found that kra
lignin end groups displayed distinct trends, although less
pronounced than for other units, with both cinnamyl alcohol
and enol ether groups being most abundant in higher molec-
ular weight fractions (Fig. 4d). This likely reects the fact that
phenolic cinnamyl alcohols are unstable during the kra
process,38meaning those observed in kra lignin are likely to be
etheried and therefore associated with the lower phenol
content, higher molecular weight fractions. In contrast, once
formed, enol ethers are thought to be relatively stable,86,87
slowing the depolymerization process and resulting in the
observed molecular weight dependence. Additionally, the largeFig. 4 (a) Comparison of normalized lignin unit values across the fracti
correlation between the two techniques. Points are color coded tomatch
HSQC0measurements. Data was normalised relative to the largest abund
derived stilbenes and (d) lignin end units in the diﬀerent molecular weigh
lignin. Lines have been added only to highlight trends and are not regre
6352 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 6348–6360number of lignin fractions isolated and analyzed here allowed
us to show that the change in kra lignin structure is contin-
uous across the molecular weight range (see ESI Section 6.3 for
more detailed discussions†). This observation diﬀers from
previous reports using fewer fractions to suggest that the lower
molecular weight kra lignin fractions are all homogeneous in
structure.32
Furthermore, we can start to interpret the observed molec-
ular weight dependences with respect to the chemistry of the
kra process. For example, (phenolic) b-O-4 units are known to
be cleaved during the process and so should naturally be
depleted in the lower molecular weight (i.e. most cleaved)
fractions which is indeed what is observed. b-5 units on the
other hand are not cleaved during the process but, if phenolic,
do form stilbenes (SB5). Thus, b-5 units should also be depleted
in the lowest molecular weight fraction (highest in phenolic
groups) but their derived stilbenes should be most abundant,
which is also what is found. Similarly, if b–b units are phenolic
then they can undergo base catalysed epimerisation to generate
an equilibrium mixture of diastereomers, resulting in fewer
resinols but more epiresinols in the lower molecular weight
fractions. Contrary to initial expectations, in the very lowest
molecular weight fractions the abundances of epiresinols
actually falls again (Fig. S18†). This, however, is consistent with
observations from other degradative analysis methods which
have found that resinols are poorly released from sowood
lignins88,89 indicating that most (but not all) resinols are incor-
porated into the lignin through chemically resistant linkages
and so most are released as trimers or higher order oligomers
limiting their abundance in the lowest molecular weight frac-
tions. Based on their greater molecular weight dependence, b-1
stilbenes (SB1) appear to be muchmore easily released from the
lignin polymer during the kra process than other units,ons obtained from HSQC and HSQC0 experiments demonstrating the
individual units and each point represents a matched pair of HSQC and
ance value for each linkage. (b) Abundances of native linkages, (c) kraft-
t lignin samples obtained from solvent fractionation of Indulin AT Kraft
ssion lines.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
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View Article Onlineaccumulating in the lower molecular weight fractions. Again,
similar observations have been made during thioacidolysis of
sowood lignins where b-1 derived products appear to be
overrepresented in the dimeric fraction based on the apparent
abundance of b-1 units in the parent lignin.89 As an explanation,
it has been proposed that because b-1 units can only be
etheried at one phenolic end during lignication, the proba-
bility of releasing a dimeric unit during depolymerisation
processes is higher than for other units which require two
suitably cleavable uncondensed linkages to be present.89
The extensive NMR assignment of the kra lignin under-
taken in this study allowed for signicantly more of its structure
to be assigned than in previous studies.32,59,60,62 By combining
the lignin fraction yields with the HSQC NMR results (Tables S6
and S7†), molecular weight (MW) adjusted abundances of each
lignin unit could be calculated (Table 1).62 This showed that
native type lignin units account for 27% and kra-derived units
for 15% of all aromatic groups in Indulin AT lignin, together
accounting for approximately double previous assignments (see
Tables S1–S5†), even considering the small overestimation
anticipated from using this HSQC based method. Interestingly,
the same NMR analysis of the as is (i.e. unfractionated) Indulin
AT lignin yielded the considerably diﬀerent gures of 23% and
18% for native and kra-derived units, respectively, with
a particularly large diﬀerence seen in the quantication of
native b-O-4, b-5 and b–b (underestimated) and kra stilbenes
SB1 and SB5 (overestimated, Table 1). Given that the abundanceTable 1 Lignin unit abundances (as per 100 C9 units) calculated from
HSQC NMR analysis of crude and MW adjusted values from fractioned
lignin analysis
Unita
Spruce
CEL
Indulin AT kra lignin
Crude MW adjustedd MW adjusted + HSQC0
d
A 38.5 7.0 9.8 10.3
B 13.0 1.6 2.8 2.6
C 3.0 1.6 2.1 1.8
D 2.4 0.2 — —
X 5.8 1.8 1.7 1.6
SR 1.0 2.1 2.0 1.8
DHCA 5.2 4.7 4.6 4.1
J 3.7 0.0 0.0 0.0
S 2.9 0.0 0.0 0.0
C0 0.0 0.5 0.6 0.6
Z-EE 0.0 1.1 1.0 1.0
E-EE 0.0 2.8 2.5 3.1
SB1 0.0 2.7 1.5 1.9
SB5 0.0 6.5 3.8 —
AG 1.4 2.2b 3.8b —
V 1.4 0.8 — —
AV 0.0 0.7 — —
VA 2.0 0.4 — —
HA 0.0 0.8 — —
Ar 0.0 0.5 — —
Totalc 84.3 45.3 38.6 35.2
a See Fig. 2 for structures. b Determined in acetylated lignin.
c Symmetrical units C, C0 and SB1 counted as 2 aromatic units each.
d AG, V, AV, HA, Ar units were not included in the fractionation
analysis due to their low abundance making quantication challenging.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018of these units also showed the strongest molecular weight
dependence and that HSQC0 experiments gave relatively similar
quantication results (Fig. 4a), it suggests that the dependence
of T2 relaxation times, and hence HSQC volume integrals, on
molecular weight is indeed a signicant factor that needs to be
addressed when using HSQC to quantify lignin substructures,
especially in technical lignins. This was further supported by
analysis of the HSQC0-derived signal attenuation factors which
showed increasing signal attenuation as the MW increases
(Table S11, Fig. S27†).
The NMR analysis above showed that a considerable portion
of kra lignin can be structurally assigned, with the trends in
linkage and end group abundance seen for the fractions
providing detailed chemical insight into the kra delignica-
tion process. It also showed, however, that more than 50% of
the lignin structure is still le unaccounted for. By comparing
linkage abundances in kra lignin and native lignin it becomes
clear that a signicant portion of the unaccounted structure
must result from reactions of the most abundant b-O-4 linkage,
which makes up 39% of the aromatic units in native lignin
(Spruce CEL) but only 17% in kra lignin, inclusive of its enol
ether and arylglycerol derivatives (Table 1).2.2 Synthetic kra studies demonstrate two mechanistically
distinct cleavage and condensation regimes
To study the fate of b-O-4 linkages in more detail, we turned to
the de novo synthesis of synthetic kra lignin. As the major kra
reaction pathway for the b-O-4 linkage requires a phenolic
group (i.e. most likely involves end groups), phenolic dimeric
and polymeric model compounds provide ideal entry points to
study kra chemistry as they should generate the same reactive
intermediates as real lignin (Scheme 2). The reaction of
phenolic dimeric b-O-4 model (3) under kra pulping condi-
tions was studied rst. This compound has previously been
used to study kra chemistry,34,39,40,86,90 but modern 2D NMR
methods were not yet available or applied at the time to analyze
the complex product mixtures obtained, making this reaction
worthy of revisiting.
Using conditions that closely mimic the kra process,
namely the use of relatively low NaOH concentrations (0.12 M)
in the white liquor and a temperature of 170 C, 3 was subjected
to kra pulping conditions under both dilute and concentrated
substrate concentrations. These conditions were chosen toScheme 2 Phenolic b-O-4 models used in this study.
Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 6348–6360 | 6353
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View Article Onlinemodel the early and late stages of the pulping process when
diﬀerent concentrations of lignin will be present in the pulping
liquor. In both cases complex reaction mixtures were obtained
(Fig. 5a and c) with relative GPCMn values indicating formation
of oligomeric but not extensively polymerized species. Inter-
estingly, the HSQC spectra of the two reaction mixtures are
rather diﬀerent, demonstrating a substrate concentration
dependence of the dominant kra chemistry pathways.
Importantly, comparison of the HSQC spectra of the reaction
mixtures with Indulin kra lignin showed several structural
similarities in the oxygenated alkyl and aliphatic regions
(Fig. S32†), highlighting that both the choice of model and the
reaction conditions selected really are relevant to the kra
process. Current theory suggests most b-O-4 degradation
proceeds through a coniferyl alcohol type intermediate and
therefore the reaction products from the b-O-4 models should
logically resemble those obtained from the kra treatment of 2.
Indeed, this turns out to be at least partly true, but only under
concentrated conditions, with several similar cross peaks being
observed in the aliphatic region in both cases (cf. Fig. 5c and d).
Under dilute conditions, however, the synthetic kra products
obtained from 3 and 2 were quite diﬀerent (cf. Fig. 5a and b),
suggesting that 2 is not a major intermediate at the early stages
of pulping.
Model 3 thus provided valuable insight, but has its limita-
tions in mimicking the chemistry of polymeric native lignin
during kra pulping as it oﬀers an unrealistically high
proportion of phenols and releases guaiacol upon cleavage,
which has an additional reactive position on the aromatic ring.
The polymeric b-O-4 model (4) better captures the complexity of
lignin5,91 and was subjected to kra pulping conditions for the
rst time. Two distinct fractions, consisting of acidic water
insoluble and soluble products, could be obtained upon work-
up. For both the dilute and concentrated cases, the soluble
products (Fig. 5e and g) were very similar to those obtained from
3, sharing the same structural similarities with kra lignin
(Fig. 5i and j). The HSQC spectra of the water insoluble products
were, however, quite diﬀerent (Fig. 5f and h) but shared many
additional similarities with kra lignin not seen using 3 (Fig. 5k
and l), reecting the greater delity and utility of suchmodels in
terms of overall correspondence with the structural features of
real lignin. As in actual kra lignin, small amounts of b-O-4
units were still found in the insoluble products, indicating the
formation of new linkages that block further depolymerization
during the reaction. As found for 3, only a high substrate
concentration of polymer 4 yielded a product mixture similar to
the coniferyl alcohol reaction (c.f. Fig. 5d and h). Another
notable feature is that o-p0-diarylmethanes are detected in the
polymer-derived products, indicating that free guaiacol type
species are generated, probably via retro-aldol reactions, as
previously suggested.64 This helps to explain the trace amounts
of these units that are observed in kra lignin (Fig. 2).
Surprisingly, small amounts of cinnamyl alcohols could also be
observed in these polymer reactions. As coniferyl alcohol (2),
a free phenolic cinnamyl alcohol, is highly reactive under the
applied conditions, we believe the observed cinnamyl alcohol
signatures have originated from etheried units, which would6354 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 6348–6360give stable etheried cinnamyl alcohols. Indeed, treatment of
an etheried b-O-4 model under the same conditions yielded
small amounts of etheried (stable) cinnamyl alcohol, as well as
arylglycerols (Fig. S33†), supporting this theory.
The advanced model-derived synthetic kra lignins thus
allowed two distinct kra chemistry regimes to be identied.
Under concentrated (late stage) conditions, coniferyl alcohol (2)
appears to be an important intermediate, in line with current
understanding of kra pulping; however, under dilute condi-
tions (early stage) an alternative pathway for cleavage and/or
condensation operates that does not extensively involve 2.
Given that signatures of both the dilute and concentrated
regimes are found in the actual Indulin kra spectra, mecha-
nistic insight into this second, unknown regime and the path-
ways operating under these conditions need to be elucidated to
further improve our understanding of kra lignin structure.2.3 Diagnostic new structural motif revealed a novel reaction
intermediate
Previous investigations have shown the value in analyzing the
low molecular weight compounds contained in kra black
liquors as a proxy to study kra pulping chemistry, but such
analyses are complicated by the highly complex nature of the
mixtures obtained and the diﬃculty in determining the origin
of each compound.92 For example, determining which
compounds form from lignin or carbohydrate degradation, or
identifying from which lignin linkage a compound originates,
may not be trivial. In our model systems many of these ambi-
guities are removed, suggesting that new insights into this
complex process could be obtained via this approach.
Thus, purication of a synthetic kra sample obtained from
3 yielded a chromatographically pure fraction containing two
diastereomeric compounds. Detailed NMR analysis allowed
assignment of these compounds as novel lactones 5a and 5b
with the key NMR correlations used for their assignment shown
in Scheme 3a. Based on quantitative 1H NMR analysis, the yield
of these previously unidentied kra components was only 3%,
but they proved highly diagnostic for the identication of an
alternative kra formation pathway.
Based on a retrosynthetic analysis of 5 (Scheme 3b) homo-
vanillin (6) and formaldehyde (7) are proposed as its logical
precursors, which themselves can form from the classical
thiirane intermediate 1 by a retro-aldol and hydrolysis reaction.
In the forward sense, the reaction is envisaged to proceed by
condensation of formaldehyde with 6 followed by dehydration
and 1,4-addition of a second homovanillin molecule. A formal
intramolecular disproportionation reaction and lactonization
upon acidic workup would give 5a/b.
As the formation of 5 requires a multistep, three-component
reaction between highly reactive precursors, 6 and 7 must then
be present in appreciable quantities during the reaction and
this pathway could therefore be responsible for much of the
chemistry observed under dilute reaction conditions. Indeed, de
novo kra lignin synthesis starting from 7 and acetyl homo-
vanillin (8), used as a precursor which generates 6 during the
reaction, not only resulted in the formation of lactones 5a andThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
Fig. 5 1H–13C HSQC spectra of the reaction products obtained from kraft treatment of (a–d) guaiacylglycerol-b-guaiacyl ether (3) and (e–h) a b-
O-4 phenolic model polymer (4). (i–l) Comparisons of selected regions of the HSQC NMR spectra from the reactions of the model compounds
and of kraft lignin fractions. The structure in each panel shows the starting materials used to generate each synthetic kraft lignin. All Mn and Mw
values are rounded to the nearest 10. Starting polymer Mn ¼ 1490, Mw ¼ 2780. The red colored contours in (i–l) indicate similarities between
spectra. Blue and pink contours represent b-O-4 linkages and cinnamyl alcohol groups, respectively. The cross peak at dH/dC ¼ 4.4/36.3 ppm
(highlighted by the dashed circle) appears to be particularly diagnostic for a coniferyl alcohol pathway.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018 Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 6348–6360 | 6355
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Scheme 3 (a) Formation of lactones 5a and 5b during kraft pulping of dimeric model 3. (b) Retrosynthetic analysis of 5. (c) A derivative of 5
previously identiﬁed in a kraft black liquor.92
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View Article Online5b, but also produced a synthetic kra material remarkably
similar to those obtained from the b-O-4 models, based on their
HSQC NMR signatures (Fig. S34†).
Given that industrial kra process conditions can vary quite
substantially94 we were interested to see whether we could
identify markers for this chemistry in a range of diﬀerent
industrial kra lignins. Indeed, structures 5a and 5b could be
identied, in small, but signicant amounts (1–2 units per 100
Ar) in all 7 diﬀerent kra lignins examined by us (Fig. 6 and
S36†). This includes both Indulin AT and BioChoice lignins
(Fig. 6b and d) which are produced from sowoods but under
very diﬀerent pulping conditions,60 and lignins produced from
hardwoods such as eucalyptus (Fig. 6c). Interestingly,
compound 9 (Scheme 2c), a derivative of 5, had previously been
isolated and identied from a kra black liquor, however its
origin at the time was unclear and was postulated to possibly
arise from carbohydrate-lignin condensation.92 We can now say
that 5 (and its derivative 9) constitute a novel, non-native and
solely kra process-derived lignin linkage, which serves as an
important diagnostic marker for the operation of a homo-
vanillin pathway in most, if not all, kra pulping processes.Fig. 6 1H–13C HSQC spectra (in CDCl3) showing the identiﬁcation of
5a and 5b type lactones in a range of diﬀerent acetylated kraft lignins:
(a) a mixture of 5a and 5b; (b) acetylated Indulin AT (mainly softwood
origin, SW); (c) acetylated eucalyptus (hardwood origin, HW) and (d)
acetylated BioChoice (SW) kraft lignins.2.4 13C labelled models show the fate of the b-O-4 linkage
As 2, 6 and 7 are all highly reactive species, multiple conden-
sation pathways are available and expected to occur, in addition
to the one leading to 5. The products of these condensation
reactions would contribute to the current ‘structure gap’ in the
description of kra lignin. Given the anticipated complexity of
condensation, b- and g-13C labelled versions of dimeric model
compound 3 were employed to track the fate of b-O-4 linkages
by HSQC and HMBC NMR under dilute and concentrated kra
pulping conditions.
The spectra illustrate the complexity and non-specicity of
the condensation processes operating under the applied kra
pulping conditions (Fig. 7). For example, the HSQCs show that
under dilute reaction conditions the b- and g-label can be found
in approximately 60+ and 100+ unique new protonated carbon6356 | Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 6348–6360chemical environments, respectively, based on manual peak
analysis. For the b-label most cross peaks were associated with
oxygenated aliphatic species (Fig. 7a), whilst the g-label was
found mainly in aliphatic species (Fig. 7b). In both cases, only
small amounts of new aromatic/olenic resonances (excluding
enol ethers) were observed (Fig. S38†), suggesting that the
formation of new mono or polyaromatic moieties containing
these carbons is not a major reaction pathway. HMBC analysis
additionally showed many correlations for the b-label in the
carboxylic acid/ester region with a smaller number of carbonyl
and aromatic/olenic correlations. For the g-label, most HMBCThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
Fig. 7 Sections of the 1H–13C HSQC and HMBC spectra of the aliphatic and oxygenated aliphatic (HSQC) and the carboxyl/carbonyl (HMBC)
regions of the synthetic kraft lignins obtained from either b- or g-13C labelled models 3: (a) b-labelled dilute; (b) g-labelled dilute; (c) b-labelled
concentrated; (d) g-labelled concentrated. See ESI Fig. S37–S39† for spectra plotted at diﬀerent contour levels, the aromatic regions and full
HMBC spectra. X indicates a spectral artifact.93 Reagents and conditions: 0.25 M Na2S, 0.12 M NaOH, H2O, 10 or 100 mg mL
1, 170 C, 2 h.
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View Article Onlinecorrelations were observed to carbons in the aliphatic region,
with only a small number of correlations to carbonyls, carbox-
ylic acid/esters and aromatic/olenic carbons. These observa-
tions imply disproportionation reactions involving
homovanillin, and its derivatives, generating carboxylic acids/
esters and alcohols containing the b-label, together with
extensive carbanion-mediated condensation reactions involving
formaldehyde and homovanillin, which can generate the
observed aliphatic and oxygenated alkyl structures.
Under concentrated reaction conditions relatively fewer new
peaks were observed. The b-label was found to give predomi-
nantly aliphatic resonances with particularly intense cross
peaks being observed at approximately dH/dC ¼ 2.0/39 and 1.5/
22 ppm (Fig. 7c), which were also very prominent in the con-
iferyl alcohol reaction products (c.f. Fig. 5d). For the g-label
(Fig. 7d) intense cross peaks were observed for the expected
diarylmethanes, however another very intense signal was
observed at dH/dC ¼ 3.4/61 ppm, i.e. in an oxygenated aliphatic
environment. In both cases far fewer carboxyl groups were
observed in the HMBC spectra compared to the dilute reactions,
results again consistent with a switch away from homovanillin
as a reaction intermediate. These results highlight the
remarkable complexity of the products being generated from
the b-O-4 linkage during the kra process and help to explain
why the fate of this linkage has largely remained elusive to date.
3 Conclusions
Kra lignins are potentially available on megaton scales as co-
products from the pulp and paper industry, far exceeding the
volumes of any lignin available from other industries and
processes. Detailed understanding of their structure isThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018imperative, however, to achieve successful and eﬃcient valori-
zation of this renewable feedstock. We have shown for the
prototypical industrial kra lignin ‘Indulin AT’ that the fate of
the minor linkages can be well traced and that approximately
45% of the lignin structure can be assigned to a mixture of
native and new kra linkages based on fractionation and HSQC
NMR analysis. Investigations into the fate of the most abundant
native b-O-4 linkages showed that the chemistry of this unit is
particularly complex. Model compound studies revealed that
their fragmentation and repolymerization can follow two main
paths; either the previously well recognized coniferyl alcohol
pathway or a newly identied homovanillin–formaldehyde one.
Identication of a novel lactone product of this pathway in
diﬀerent kra lignins, including so- and hardwood ones,
suggests that this nding is generally applicable. 13C labelling
experiments provided additional insight, demonstrating that
the highly reactive intermediates generated from this linkage
are involved in complex condensation reactions, resulting in
well over 100 new chemical structures. Although these are easily
detected by 2D NMR for the labelled system, this is not neces-
sarily the case in actual kra lignin owing to their low abun-
dance and spectral dispersion, which helps to explain why the
fate of the b-O-4 linkage remained largely unknown so far. The
fact that dening a single constitutional scheme for the struc-
ture of kra lignin might prove elusive, can thus be considered
as another recalcitrant feature of this material. We do anticipate
though that the detailed new knowledge gained in terms of
structure composition, the fraction-dependent linkage abun-
dance and the pathways of formation can greatly aid future
valorization eﬀorts, be it for materials application or by catalytic
depolymerization or modication.Chem. Sci., 2018, 9, 6348–6360 | 6357
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